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tract. ) \\ 1 iHi atn Pcp\veH to Thomas 
Crornvitel1 fro nl C:i dfa. Irj sh emfs-
saries, :2 [ Nov. l 5 34. 

Cotton AfS Ve~pasian C. XIV. (Ex-
tr~ct.) Justiti"rii lJibcrnbe ct aHbL 
Cotton AfS V t;;pasiffn C. XVI. (Ex-
tract.) Copy of instrumc nt of Ch~ r] c-
mc1gne rec 01nn1ending rc:!,tora t ion of 
Scottish n1on aster ics ln Ger nla.ny ( c 8. 
ArDT 8oo----8 14) • 

Cotton AfS Vespasian D. IX. Vita S. 
Brcndani ( f o]s. J-9) in vt::rse. 

Cotton AfS V csparfon D. XIV. 1\Us-
cc1 lancou s rcJ igious tra-c ts in La.tin. 
Cotton J.1S Vespasfon E. JV~ (Ex-
tract~) Letter of Lanfranc:i-Archbishop 
of C:interbury., to Don!lt1 a bishop in 
lrehnd. 

Cotton ~f S Vespasian E. V 1 (i). 
J tincra ri un 1 of Sir James ,:v are in 
Fran c-e~ J 649T De men su ra orb is 1Ex 
collcctaneis Dicuil. 1 

As an exanlple of the ,vay jn ,vhich 
a Hbrary cata]ogue n1ay be of assist-
ance in utilizing the n1icrofiln1s there 
is gi\ren belo,v first the entry for Nega-
tive 245 as h appears in the check-Ji~ 
and second a sumn1ary of the jnforn1a-
tjon for the same manuscripts pro-
vided in the Catalogue of Irish A1tr11u~ 
scripts in the llritirb Al 11 seuu1: 

AruudeJ A1S 3 t 3. Gae]ic. 
Arundel A-fS 333. Gaelic. 
Sloane A1S 761. GacJic. 
s,oa.11e .AfS 313.23+ Gaelic. 
SJ O(m e A1 S 3 ,8 o~. GBe] ic~ 

A rund e 1 A fS 313. 1\1 ed ica.l cxccr pts: 
from n1rious sources. Authoritjcs cited 
:ire Hippo era res, Ga lent Th £!-Op hi I us1 

Isaac, Avicenna, Hali-Abbas, Eg id ill Ss 
Raymundus. A.D. 1519. 
Arundel MS 533. Medical rnctaphysi~ 
cal and physical tracts+ A,n. r 514 and 
I 519. 
Sloane MS 76 i. l1edigree of Timothy 
Su] li van of Dublin trl ccd back to 
Adam. Irish and Eng1ish, i 6Si. 
Sloa11t .A1S 3,323. The Rupparees 
Charm or Safety; a pra ycr j n La tin, 
with Irish and Eng Ii sh explanation. 
18th cent. 
Sloane A1S 5,806.. }lorus Feasa ar 
Eirinn: a I-'listory of Irel::inds by Geof-
f ccy Keating. Ser ibe: Semus O i\1 ur-
c hn dh a. A.D .. 1714~15. 

Th1s gro,vjng coliection of ldsh 
microfilms ,vill gain in Yalue as its con~ 
tents ~re studied and made kno,vn to 
a ,vi d c111 rl g ci rd e of scho Jars in n1a ny 
fields+ It is a notable addition to the 
resources: of the Hnrvard Library .. 

i\1ARY S. McNrFi.~ 

The Proof Sheets of Keats's 'La1nia,: 

P ROFF.SSOR H. \V + G ARRoo' s ad-
n1iro.hle edition of Tbc Poetical 
TVorks of Jobu Keats 1 is incon1-

pl ete in its trcg tin en t of the text of the 
poem 'Lamia .. , 1\1r Garrod 1ncntions 
in his introduction the existence of a 
rough proof of the poe1n1 and tells us: 

1 Oxford, 1939; htrrafter cited as TF orks. 

'This I have not seen. But the ''cor-
rections, al tcrat ions., n n d add i ti ons1 ' ad-
,rertj s cd fllU st by this time have lost 
thei1~ value1 since the prjntcd text di~ 
verges f ron1 Kea ts" s n nis hed I\ 1 S. j n 
very fe,v particu]ar.s of itnportance." 2 

This rough proof is no,v in the Keats 
2 TV' er ks~ p. -,..-xx. 
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Collection of the Harvard College L-i-
brary, through the gjft of i\1.r Arthur 
Amory 1-foughtont Jr~ '29. It consists 
of fifty~h,ro le1vesj se,vn but unboundi 

+ 

containing the forty-fiyc nun1bered 
pages of the 1 8:2 o printed text of 
~Lamia' and the half-title page of ~Isa~ 
bclla.' On its cover-leaf is the inscrip-
• t1on: 

Ric hd- l\T o od house~ 
Tcn1plc 

J\'1ay / June 1820 

The leaves h-ave markings nnd entries 
in three scp aratc hand \V ri tin gs~ Those 
of John T ay]or and of Richard \1/ ood~ 
hou5e (,vho ac:tuaHy read the proof, 
and ,vhosc h~nd is therefore most in 
evidence) n1ay be readily identified. 
The third hand, ,vhHe not -altogether 
ch aractcristic of l{ca ts, nm. y, I think, 
be a ttri bu te d to hin1 if al lff\van ce is 
made for vthat seerns to have been a 
bad pen und for the \Vriter's apparent 
atcen1pt to ,vrite very clearly::l The 
hand, at any rate, is quite distinc:t 
from the other t\VO, and it is difficult 
to i nla gj nc any other p crson tl 1an 

t I cice below corrections in.:nlc in this 
hand ,vithin the body of the po~m. The 
hrgcst ~:.lmplc of this h rm dwri ting r ho,,T_ 
ever I occ: u.rs on l~a f ut ·o, the h-al £-title page 
of the po(:m ~La.mia,"' .is foUO\\.'S: 

S. Phceben n, or l-'hrebci an - P ha:::b 
ePhreb' canceled] ¢oif3oios-

i O~ Circcan Ci.rc::c a -
1 1. Cad u cc:ant pen. j nse-.rt. 
13. Ccncl1rc-a - rt:i. 

Pcr~n -qu 
This Ii st of Gree i r1 n p foce names with p g~ 
rcfcrc:ru:c:s: to the c r occurrence in the proof 
is difficult to interp re-t Lu t seems to b c con-
cc rn cd ,vith accentuat1on. lf the hand js 
Keatst.s1 perhaps he ,v~s being in~tructcd jn 
Grt1ek pron\lncb.tton by \.VooJhousc. 

I should like to exp fess my ind ebtc dncss 
to 1\liss l'rhbel St:cclc, Custodian of the Ke"ts 
Collection in the I-latv3rd CoHcgc Libr;iry, 
for assistance in identifying the han dv,' r it-
j ng.s in the proof :;; hcets. 

Kea ts ,v·h o could l ta ,"c been reading 
proof \,~ith authorjty to ahcr the text. 
Though any complete listing of the 
changes 11nd corrections in the sheets: 
11111st n,va it inclusion in another tex tu a] 
editjon of the poem, some examples 
,villi I believe, sho,v details of interest 
to students of Keats. 

The proof sheets of ~Lnmia' offer 
evidence additional to that presented 
by ~'Ir Garrod of the uneasiness \Vhich 
Kcatsj Taylor, a.nd \\'oodhousc felt 
about many passages of the poem. In 
addition to corrections of punctua-
tion~ capitalization, speUing, and tnat-
te rs of f onna t lV oo dhou.se copi cd 
into the pruof variations of Hnes and 
al ternat-c pa.ssa gcs f ron1 nla n uscri pt 
sources, as though he ,,·ere trying to 
bring together for examination all the 
possible n12.terial of the poen1. "fhus 
the strange passage ,v hi ch f o 11 o,vs I I J 

162, jn Letter 149 to John Taylor: 4 

So ft \,·ent the lTill sic, nd the t~bfos 
an I • 

Then n1a kcs his shiny mouth n:1 pki n 
for his thumh. 

reappears, penned into the proofi and 
\1r.·::1s apparently being seriously con-
sidcrcJ up to the tin1c of the poem's 
publication. I slrn 11 ]ist the other alter-
na tc read ings 1 taken ( ,v 1th the exce p-
ti on of II, J 54) either frotn Keats 1s 
manu3c dpt fair copy of the p oen1 or 
f ro1n Le ttc r 1 49, ,vh ich are ,vrj tte n on 
the blank page opposite their occur-
rence .in the printed tc¼t. In each case 
the fir.st entry under each line refer-
ence is the text printed in the proof 
sh ccts; the second is the al ternn te 
version in \Voodhouse"s hand~ 

1 1'h e Le ttcrs of J obn Keat s-1 ed. J\ 1au rice 
Du=-,::ton Form-an (Oxford, 1952;) p. 382.; 
hcrc.1 f tl"r cited ~s Letters. 
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ll:11 147 
ff~ 

11,. 150 

IJ:t 154 

Tccrning wjth odours 
Tcctni n g s pcrf rnn e 
The fretted splendour of each 

nook and niche 
[\Voodhouse corrected the 
spdlin g of cnich e 1 in the proo t 
ad djng the final 'e. 'J 
1" he :sp] end id corn king of nook 

& niche. 
marb]cd plain 
wainscoted 
appcar'd 
came soon 
O sense less J .. yci u5 l i\1 ~d mun! 

\vhcrcfore .flout 
The silcnt-blc.s~jng fate, warnl 

cloister:t d honrs 1 

And show ... 
0 sc nsckss Lydus ! Dok! fool! 

madm2n! ]out! 
,vhy ,vould you murder hap-

piness like you rsl 
And sl1c,v etc 
a r1iv-c d [Th c fina.1 reading of 
the 1 8 ;!.O printed text is \a p-
p roach' d. ') 
cam~ ancl 
man-Telling 
wondring 
yet [Garrod notes no l\-iS vari-
-a n t for thts line.) 
hut 

Tl, ~56 they 11urricd all 
,vcn t one -and aJl 

It 1nay be noted that none of the 
varia dons considered ,v-ere j ncorpo-
rated in to the fintt l J 8 lo text. Simi-
Ja r1 y we sha11 sec th.at ,vhile most of 
the verb a 1 corre etc ons made in the 
proof sheets do appear in the 1820 vo]-
urne, do not, and these arc jn no 
way n1 ark cd for ca nceJ l ati on. A 1 s-o 
such a p9ss=1.gc as: 

uT o o fond v..·as I believjng11 fancy fed 
11In high deliriums 1 and b]ossorns 

never shed !n 

,v h.ich appears as II, 44~4 5, in the 
proofs and -is not canceled, is omitted 
in the t820 volume. From such facts 
\"Ve n1a y inf er that these proof sheets 
,verc not sent directly to the prjntcr, 
but that an other more se1e ctj ve and 
de finiti vc v crsi on of the proof was 
n1 ad e af ter,vard. 

1"he verbal corrections of the text 
of the pocn1 may be divjdcd into three 
categories: ( 1) errors of misreading 
by the printer \lll l ich ,verc re ctific a by ,,r oodho\1se; ( i) re.stor~tions, with 
one exception :1H presumably by 
,;v oodhouse, of ,vords or phrases can-
celed by Keats in hj s manuscript fair 
copy; and ( 3) ne,v alterations of 
,vords or phrase.~ as printed in the 
pro of. I s11 an list the cl tan ges in ca ch 
categoryt and note in bracketsJ in the 
case of the third! the author of each 
:alteration. ,vhcrc the corrections do 
not appear in the 182 o text the proof 
sheets prov-idc nev ..... varjant readings, 
soin e p ossi b I y by Kea ts. Where they 
have been j n corpora ted it is n eve rt he-
l es~ interesting to note their first ap-
pearance in the proof., and it is in,-
p ortan t to recogn izc the strong possi-
bi Ii ty that the alterations .in ,v oo d-
ho use\; hand:t ,vhich arc no\v in the 
estab]isl1ed text of the poe111l are by 
hin1 and not hy J(eats. 

( 1) The proof she cts contain thrc e 
simple errors of misreading: in I'.I 19St 
1love1y' \Vas printed ~s 'lonely'; in I, 
28 r, (Hve' bec:lme 'hue\ an_d in It 159, 
i Iaug ht' became 'caught. J The I ast ex-
a nl pre \\ras prin tcd in the ] 8 2 0 text as 
']augh'd.' 

( 2) The one restoration in th c 
third h~ndi perhaps by l{cats 1 occurs 
in lj 211, \vhere the ,vord ~far/ cAn-

ccl ed in favor of '1 oo g1' is restored to 
the text. "\\7 oodhousc's only restora-
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tion in Part I of the po ~rn is in ] i ne 
3 8 3 • K ca ts had first ,v .ri ttcn '\\'.as the 
marb1cts hue/ ,vhich he changed to the 
proof re ad ing 'di d the tna r ble she,v. l 
Woodhouse replaced the originalt a]-
tcrjng it sUghtly to 1,vas the marble 
hue/ His other restorations are! \\1ith 
one exception, aU concentrated in a 
single p2ssage in Part II of the poem. 
In line 88 of the mnnuscript fair copy 
Keats had can ~el ed "Hase and inserted 
~Is~:, W oodh ousc a ppa re n tl y replaced 
the origina] reading. In line 90 Kea.ts 
ha.d inserted • hast thou' af tcr the ori gi-
nal 10 r' of the line. \Vo o dhou sc de-
leted the p h rnsei resto d ng the first 
readjng. In the same Jine he altered 
the ,vord I kin sf o] ks' of th c man user i pt 
and the proof text to 'kinsfolk/ ,vhich 
appeared jn the 1 81 o text., and restored 
the ,-vord 'citied/ \\•hich usefully em-
Ph a5izes by contrast L-a in ia is i so 1 a tio n 
from society, but ,vhich. had been cnn-
ccled by Keats jn the 1n:1nuscdpt. In 
line 96i ,vhere Ker.ts had changed '111c' 
to 'sl1c,i Woodhouse agnin restored the 
origjnaJ. In line 97 he restored the 

· more direct phrase 'And I/ ,vh1ch 
Keats had changed to the jndircct 
'\Vho no,v/ and n1ade the necessary 
change in the person of the verb by 
canceling the 's1 of 'neglects:.' And, 
finally, in II, 2.00 1 he changed the ,vord 
'its' back to the origina! 4a' ,vhich 
Keats had canceled. The solitary 
v·o,v el 'a' better j l1 us tra tcs the 'vo ,ve 1 id 
u ndersong' described in the line. 

( J) I shall divide the ne,v altera-
tions of ,vord~ and phrases into those 
which do not appear in the 1820 vol~ 
ume :and those ,vhich do. I begin 
,vith the former. givjng under each 
1 in e ref crcn cc first the rn an nscri pt 
reading, then the pro of al tcratio n i and 
finally the 182 o text reading: 

11 69 · silver 
sh ado \VY [\V] 
splendid 

11 1 r 6 to Ii vc 
Jiving [K?] 
a live 

I, 185 Ah! ne\"er helrd of, delight 
never known 

Ahl rtipture! rarely he a.rd oft 
never know·n [\V] 

[This b otherson1e l inc and the 
next line -and :a half were all con-
densed in the: I 8 i o volume to the 
half line, 'Ah! happy Lyciu~.i] 

I 1 215 In harbour Cencreas 
Close to Cenc hrea [ K? J 
In port Ce nchr~ns 

I. 244 Turn'd-syllabling thus 
Sh c tu rnc d th us sy 11 ab Jing [W] 
[s~rne as h1S] 

I, 33 5 a f dght 
affright [\1/J 
[same as 1\1S] 

I, 36i ~1uffiing 
He hid [\\T] 
[same s i\1SJ 

l ! 3 63 And pressing hard I 1cr ii ngcrs, 
one came ne~r 

And prcssc d her fingers hardi as 
one came nc r [\\-"] 

Her fingers he press~ d hard, as 
one catne near 

The f ollo, vin g al tcra tj ons ,vere ac-
cepted in the l 82.0 text. The .first 
entry under each line reference is the 
1\1 S reading; the sc cond, the a1 te ration 
in the proof sheets~ 
I, 78 miss ion' d 

bright [K?] [In the · margjn are 
four the.r variants in ,,, oo d-
h o use ts hand: 'Jaunchid.i- 'shot 1~ 

1sped.,' ~nd a scratched word 
V.! hk h is pro bah] y 'straight. 1 J 

I, 104 1,vo x 
grewT [I{?] 
marked in 
wox/] 

[\Voodhousu has 
the 1nurgi n, 'stet 
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I:i- 1 14 de\·ou t 1 bright-ton :i-di psal tc rfan 

rlcvo utt psal teria n [W] 
I, 123 sunk 

sank [vV] 
I,. 176 paps 

fnnnts [1:\l] 

little Perea's 
the Pcrxan [K?J 

1~ 19? her 
its [\VJ 

l:i-l90 thefr 
its [lV] 

1, 2 36 platonhn 
P1aton.ic [Vl] 

I, 271 Lan1i:-t:i-,iupon 
La 1n fo 1 "here, upon [\V] 

I, 3:20 of which 
whereof ['V] [\Voodhousc first 
wrote jn 1th1t' s.nd then can-
ce1ed it,] 

I, 321 w-oke into an amaze 
awoke into ama;;ii,e [\:VJ 

I 1 3 79 A roy~l~sq uared,. ]of gr 
A pillar' d porch, \Vit h [\VJ 

I,. 393 ma.ze 
trace ['VJ 

I have omitted a serjcs of alterations 
jn the couplet I, r 7 3~174i because it 
deserves more extended comtnentary. 
The couplet appe.:1.red in th_e_ manu-
script fair copy as: 

Sh c. fie d into that valley they n1u st 
r~ss 

Who go fron1 Codnth out to 
Ccncreas1 

The first re dsi on of the Jin es, in the. 
third hand,,.~riting of the proof~ is as 
foUo-\-vs: 

She fled into that va.llcy they must 
skitt 

\:V ho go from Corinth out to 
Ccnch rea '.s por [ t] 

Though the last ,vord of the couplet 
has been trin1n1cd it scc1ns probable 

that 1pon• ,vas the \Vord intended by 
the ,vriter. The coup]et could then 
offer another interesting specin1en of 
I(fats~s cockney rhyming. The lines., 
ho\vcver, \VCte -again revised., in 
\Voo d hous c1s hand, to v.1 h -at is almost 
the reading of the J S:z a text: 
She fl cd into t l1a t va] l cy they pass o le r 
\V ho go to Corinth from c~nc hrea "'s 

shore 

1""his passage has, I be!Jcvc, son1c rela-
tion to the Jetter in the l\'lorgan Li-
urarv from VVoodhouse to Taylor, 
\\ 1hich ,vas printed by J\lr Garrod in 
his introduction 6 and by Professor 
Hyder Rollins as Letter 51 in The 
](cats Circ/e.7 The letter deal5 ,,·ith 
t\\PO pa:ssagc.s at issue in the poem. 
One is the li ncs ,vh i ch ha vc been re-
vised and con dens cd in to II, 2. 9 6--29 8a 
\Voodhouse added as a posrscript to 
his letter a quotation fro1n Spenser il-
lu.c;trating Keats's use of the ,v-ord 
~.stark/ to ,vhich Taylor had appar-
ently objected. The controversy 
sccrns to have been contjnucd in the 
proof sheets,: for on the recto of the 
last le:af1 in Woodhouse"'s handi are 
t\vo mo re exan1p l cs of the ,v ord 
~stark/ taken fron1 Shelley: 

round ·wbich sI1e s~tc in state 
A ring o( cold strfT babes - silent 

& stn r k they sate 
Revolt of Islam. l 5 3. p. 

And one did strip inc su,.rk. ib. p. 63 

0 n t Ii c verso of the precedj ng leaf 
are t,vo revisions of the passage, 1n 
Taylor's hand: 

Thee married to a Sc rpcnt! l\·1 ark 
the Chcar, 

The spelling in the 1 82-o vo! mnc JS 
'Ccnchrc a5i', • 

I] lVork.r, p. ,i:xx:. 
Cambddgc 1 J\i~ss.1 19,-18. I, 11 ~. 
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Corinthj ans 1 :a Serpent, I rcpca t? 

That youth might suffer have l 
sh icl dcd thee 

And married to a Serpent shalt thou 
be! 

Then l...1l111ia hr 

Although he did not accept Taylor's 
suggestions Keats did alter the pas-
sa get omitting the "~o rd ~stark 1' in the 
1 S20 text. 

By prov id j ng a corrc ct text of the ,,r oodhouse letter l\1 r Rollins has 
shown that the other passage being 
considered for revision ,vas not a third 
part or ending of the pocn1, but the 
couplet t 167-16S, ,vhich ,vas printed 
on page i 3 of the proof sheet5+ The 
couplet I, 17 3-174 1 ,vhich ,ve ho.vc 
been considerjng 1 also appeared on 
page 131 and it .is highly likely that both 
passages ,vere being d iscnsscd by I~e ats 
and his puulishers at the s:unc t1111e., 
perhaps~ to b orrou" f ron1 1\ 1 r Gar rod} s 
commentary/~ during the visit to Tay-
lor1s office nicntjoncd in Letter 2.17 .. D 

I ,vou]d suggest that l{cats probably 
had ~'oodhousc's letter in front of 
him ,vhcn the }jnes 167-168 ,vere 
being considered, and chat he \Vas 
dra\\.'ing the sketches ,vhich appear on 
the back of the letter \Vhilc he ,vas 

I! JV or ks! p+ x,..--xi, 
;-Letters! p. 49J. 

thinking~ \V hen the question of alter-
ing the rhyme words of line~ 17 J:-~ 74 
,vas next taken up, and Keats s rev1s~on 

' + d of '.skirt ... port ,vas reJcctc , 
cjther \Voodhouse or Keats then sug-
gested the ,vord 'shore. :i W hi] c con-
sidering th i Si Ken ts co ntin uc d to 
doo die, ,vri ting the ,vord 'sh ore on 
the back of the \Voodhouse letter. 
This \VO rd brought to n1ind the f am i]-
i ar name of Jane Shore~ ,vhich Keats 
ad dcd to his do o d 1i ngs. 1 .. h us \VC nm. y 
plausibly explain the curious nrn.rk-
i n gs on the back of the 1 etter: 

Sh ore Sh ore Shore Shor-c 
Jane Jine 

The chief importance of the pro?f 
sheets of 'Lamia~ lies ·not so 1nucl1 1n 
the textual emendations \Vhjch they 
contain a~ in the insight they give us 
into circunu~tnnccs tl1at preceded pub-
] ic ation of the po em. B ec~ use of 
Kea ts1 s rapidly deter j o rating h ea 1th t 
the rcspon.sibiHtics of Taylor and 
\~loodhonsc jn preparing the vo]ume 
n1ust have been considerably jncrcnscd. 
\V c do tl1c t,vo n1en a large injustice 
if ,vc Jook coldly and unsynlpathct-
ically upon their active concern to 
po]ish Keats's poc1!1 to the greatest 
possible adv an ta. gc. 

'\,\7' l LLIAl\f ALLAN Co LES 
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